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MfiteE Up 7A

A Sherwin-William- s A
m PANTS VARNISHES

Eveiy Housewife and Popei'ty
Owne Should Visit Om

Paint Stoie and Talk
With our Paint Man

We can give you helpful suggestions on the easiest and most economical way of making

youf home attractive, bright and fresh. We have provided for your various needs and can
supply you with materials which will Brighten Up your home with a minium of inconvenience
and a maxium of satisfaction. We arc agents for Sherwin-Willia- ms Paints and varnishes
and so can supply everything you need in that line. There is a special product for every
household use. If you want to finish or refinish chairs, tables, screens picture frames, bath-

tubs, iron bedsteads, fixtures, shelves, cupboards or any of the little things about the house,
simply tell us what you want to finish we will give you the proper finish to use for your
particular purpose. You will be surprised at the results that can be secured with very little
expense by the use of these products.

Sherwin-Wlua-m

BriShtenllp
Finishes

A Booa to the Eonsewife

S-- FAMILY PAINT A durable lin-

seed oil paint for cupboards, basebuard.s,
shelves and the many little things about
the house. 24 attractive colors. Also
black and white.

,
S-- BRIGHTEN UP STAIN For

staining and varnishing at one operation.
Suitable for use on chairs, tables, wood-
work, floors, etc. 8 colors, and afso
ground.

S-- ENAMEL Gives a glossy enamel
finish to woodwork, furniture, iron bed-
steads, etc. 12 colors. Also black, white
and ground.

S-- Bath Enamel Produces a durable
porcelain-lik- e surface on old or worn
bathtubs. Is not affected by cold or hot
water. colors and ground.

S-- PORCH and LAWN FURNITURE
ENAMEL For use on porch and lawn
furniture. Does not stick to clothing. 5
colors.

S-- SCREEN ENAMEL For door and
window screens. Comes in black and
green.

S-- ALUMINUM PAINT For a silver
finish on radiators, gas pipes, stoves, pic-

ture frames, etc.
S-- IMPERIAL GOLD ENAMEL OR

EMPRESS LIQUID GOLD For a gold
finish on radiators, gas pipes, stoves, pic-
ture frames, etc.

S-- STOVE PIPE AND IRON ENA-
MEL For stove pipes, stoves, registers,
grates, etc.

S-- INSIDE FLOOR PAINT For giv-
ing a durable painted coating to Inside
floors. 10 colors.

S-- FLOORLAC A durable varnish
finish for floors, woodwork, furniture, etc.
Imitattja such woods as oak, mahogany,
etc. Comes in 6 colors. Also clear and
ground.

S-- FLOOR WAX For use on good
floors requiring a waxed finish.

S-- CRACK AND SEAM FILLER
For filling unsightly cracks In old floors.

S W FLAT BLACK Gives a wrought
iron finish on lamps, gas fixtures, pic-

ture frames.
DURABLE HOUSEHOLD VAR-NIS-

For varnishing furniture, floors,
woodwork, etc.

S-- POLISH OIL Cleans and polish-
es at one operation. It restores and pre-
serves the original finish. A soft rag
and rubbing Is all that is necessary.

FLAXCAP This is a pure, linseed
oil snap which Is a household necessity,
as it cleans all surfaces. I'se it house-cleanin-

time for cleaning your wood-
work and all painted or varnished
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Say, yi.ii may think It's xtnuiKt' I'm ull the time
talkln' Hi. mi houseclennln' because men uren't

to know much nlnnit thai subjert. Hut I've
always been strong for bavin' ni'. own home brbjhl
and cheery as well as sanitary. And if It will help yon
any to know how to make your homes the same, take
It from Die, I did it by usln' the real houseoU'iiners
paints, viirnl-he- stains and enamels. There ate a
thousand thltik--s about the home that can be treated In

hartnonlou shades, with Just n little expense nnd tlimv
I'm here at this store represenlln' the Sher

line of established paints, varnishes ami ItrlKhteii
t'p Finishes. My mission Is to assist the housewife In
the use of the line I represent. If you'll call on nie, I

wilt tell you many things that will inakt your house-cleaul-

time one of profit, pleasure and satisfaction.

The Little I'ulnt Man.

SPRAY NOW

Every dollar you spend (n careful

spraying now will be returtied to you a

hundredfold.
Now is the time to kill the Ins 'cts.

Agricultural Colleges and I?. S. Experi-

ment Stations recommend Arsenate of

Lead as the most effective Insecticide or

Insect killer.

We have the very best Arsenate of

Lead made Sherwkn-Wllllam- Ilerause
of Its peculiar preparation It clings longer

to the foliage, Is a more effective killer

and is economical to use. lib jars to
501b kegs.

VICTOR

$J A WEEK

Makes you the own-

er of the greatest
musical instrument
the world bas 'ver
known The Victor.
Come In and hear It

and ask about oiir
Kasy payment'

plan. Or take one
borne and try It a

week free if you

WMallWMUlMaHMiili

If you only knew how 'simple und easy
la the kodak way, of taking good pictures,
you would not deprive yourself o that
pleasure any longer. lj-- t us show you.

Brownie Cameras g to $)
Pocket Kodaks tt $',";
All .the new things from Koilaktown.

Nine Out of Ten
Of our customers that ask for a cough

remedy Instinctively say " 2.c bottle
of Huntley'j White Pino Ilnlsam." Wo

believe the other one would Bay "White
Pine," loo, if he. knew what a flno cough
remedy it was. It sate for the baby, as
well as the grown-ups- . Iluy a bottle, and
stop coughing.

'
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(iood brushes are n neeesiuiry to a
good Job of painting us good pnnt-- - ufid

gooil pulnter.

We curry the Adm brushes (he best
made. While they are the highest grade

'I brushes made In the world, the prices
are not high. Wo sell a one-Inc- varnish
brush K'Md enough for any small Job of
staining or varnishing for 10 to 15 cents,
und a brush K'kmI enough and big enough
to pill lit a house with for II.

Expert painters dcmniid higher priced
brushes up $:'.5n nnd f X We have (hern.

' Paint

There's economy In It.

Suves the painters' lime by spreading
easy.

Saves id cost of tnnlerlnl by covering
most surface to the gallon.

Saves In filial cost by wearing longer.

With linseed oil at !)7c and lead at
HUjc, S.-- paint at 2 per gallon It Is
2i) per cent the cheaper. Send for color
cards.

Is the most Important part of our busi-
ness. Few stores III Oregon are as well
equipped fur this Important work lis Is

vours.

Four competent registered druggists
to do the work; careful supervision of
the quality of all drugs that enter our
prescription department; careful check-In-

of all work that goes out; honest
prices. We want yourprescript lou work,
whoever Is your doctor.

CoiTloIt That's the word for our paint store. We take the same pride in having our paint store complete as our drug-J- T

store. Every article of merit that should be in a fully equipped paint store is here.
Equally important is the fact tht our paint man knows his business; the information and advice that you

you get here oan be relied upon. .

Finally, our prices are as low as those of any paint store, in Portland; lower than many and you save the freight.
Have a talk with our paint man; it places you under no to buy of us.

Huntley Bothes Co.
THE REXALL STORE

Oregon City, Oregon

Y

Paint Brushes

Good Paint
Sherwin-William- s

Filling Prescriptions

obligations
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